This paper discusses the intellectual division of labor between US scholars and the ethnographers researching in the field who together produced Volume 3 of the ambitious Handbook of South American Indians, entitled "Tropical Forest Tribes" (1936. Julian Steward, the book's editor, was an Anthropologist with a sociological approach. At the time, he was also involved in conceptual conflicts between scientific policies and collabora- 
Introduction
The Tropical Forest Tribes volume of the Handbook of South American Indians (HSAI) is famous for its comprehensive overview of the ethnography of Lowland South American indigenous groups. Although the editor Julian Steward acknowledges Robert Lowie, Curt Nimuendajú and Alfred Métraux for their work in editing "many articles besides their own" (Steward, 1948: XXIV), a close reading of the book reveals that its production involved an intellectual division of labor and an internal ranking, reproducing the social differentiation that historically characterized the production of knowledge as a hierarchy between scholars, ethnographers studying in situ, and travelers' observations. This prompted a consideration of the "discursive regimes" underpinning scientific writing (Biagioli &Galison 2003: 1) . Though Steward acknowledged Nimuendajú as a pioneering ethnographic authority (Oliveira 1999) , the relationship between the two was founded on a negative evaluation of the fact that the German-Brazilian ethnographer had no formal degree. Greater recognition was given to scholars trained in internationally renowned centers of higher learning, among them Eduardo Galvão, a Brazilian scholar trained by American anthropologist Charles Wagley at Columbia University. 1 The production of the compendium was based on Steward's own conception of contemporary Social Anthropology. The new disciplinary trends he envisaged were based on sociological approaches. His aim was to raise 1 Owing to space restrictions, in this paper I shall focus mainly on researchers responsible for ethnographical and comparative work on Amazonian indigenous groups. the status of Applied Anthropology during the years leading up to World War II. By articulating both scholarly projects and war time agencies under the guise of Good Neighbor policies against the Nazi threat, and obtaining public financing for his projects, Steward changed the Boasian way organizing anthropological research. Even though both scholars were committed to practice in anthropology, they differed in that Boas was socialist and Steward liberal in terms of their political credos. The former proclaimed the urgency to "save" indigenous cultures, the latter sustained that the historical process would lead to the integration of Indians into national societies (Faulhaber, 2011) . Steward envisaged the knowledge produced by anthropological investigation of regional areas being used subsequently by professional planners involved in economic development.
During the early twentieth century U.S. Americanist scholars focused mainly upon native peoples in North America, whereas European Americanists focused special attention on the Amazon, considered an exotic location. Throughout the history of the colonization of the Americas, Europeans had produced ethnographic descriptions of the Amazon, but few of them had actually spent as much time in the region such as Curt Nimuendajú.
2 European anthropologists concerned with Native American ethnography, such as Franz Boas, Claude Lévi-Strauss, Robert Lowie and Alfred Métraux, basically established their contacts in the field, but worked mainly in US academic institutions during wartime.
The construction of the concepts upon which the book is based expresses the social relations of its intellectual production, themselves embedded in broader social processes. the wider social conditions found during the war led to a shift from museum anthropology to the strategic study of regional areas, prompting US Anthropology to pursue studies abroad, including South America and specifically in Amazonia. This shift became enmeshed in disputes concerning the monopoly held by the close-knit scientific establishment over resources and funding.
These disputes involved the networks of relationships between researchers from different countries and implied a dynamic of symbolic exchanges that created interdependence between people working within an establishment, such as the Smithsonian Institution, who needed resources managed by those outside of this establishment. However, the fight for hegemony implied excluding people from -or allowing them only limited access to -knowledge and power as part of a dynamic of cultural appropriation.
This sort of dispute was at stake when Steward, in 1942 , envisioned the creation of the Institute of Social Anthropology (ISA) as a Pan-American project for exchanging strategic information between the Smithsonian Institution and South American counterparts. Basically, a group of specialists formed a hierarchy of researchers financed by government money with the purpose of producing knowledge on South America and its tropical forests, creating and structuring regional domains as frameworks for government planning.
I begin by surveying a number of theoretical references on the division of labor in the production of Americanist anthropological knowledge and the ethnography of the Amazon. I then turn to the socio-historical situation manifest in the production of the third volume of the HSAI. My aim is to examine the personal and professional relationships involved in the volume's production, centering our attention on the social wartime networks within which U.S. anthropologists and their Brazilian colleagues interacted. Finally, I examine documents connected to the volume's elaboration that shed light on the intellectual division of labor based to a certain extent on the HSAI's editor and the different ranking assigned to its contributors.
The production of knowledge and interpersonal relationships in the history of the Anthropology of the Amazon
According to Azevedo (1994) The history of the anthropology of the Amazon shows how paternalist relationships were embedded in particular interpersonal ties and how these relationships, in turn, affected the construction of anthropological knowledge on the region's indigenous peoples. The usage of "paternity" as a metaphor for "authorship" shows the analogy between familial ties (blood and alliance) and intellectual creation, raising the question of whether this "creativity" is itself correlated with conception, thereby giving intellectual labor procreative connotations (Strathern 2003: 173) . I would claim, more precisely, that paternalistic practices historically underpin the idea of "offspring." Pursuing the kinship analogy further, the dominant assumption that Brazilian intellectuals were "poor cousins" of the ruling classes during the Estado Novo dictatorship in the 1930s (Miceli 1979 ) leads me to think that the HSAI editor considered his southern contributors to be even more distant, say seventh or eighth-degree poor relatives.
The objective of this paper is to understand the inter-subjectivity of authors of distinct nationalities who lived in different countries, but who were all connected by their interest in the ' Americanization' of Anthropology. In the Amazon, expeditions were characterized by a social differentiation between those who gathered texts and artifacts in the field and those scholars who worked from their offices in museums and universities (Stocking 1983 ).
I also argue that European and US, as well as South American, 'data gatherer' ethnographers contributed to the dislocation of texts and artifacts collected among indigenous groups (Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, 1998).
I hold that cultural translation is "inevitably enmeshed" in "professional, national and international balances of power" (Asad 1986: 163) . As such, one of the tasks of the ethnographer is to understand the language of anthropological production and uncover its implicit meanings. These meanings convey asymmetric relations between authors living in different societies. I therefore focus my approach on how power enmeshes discourses as forms of cultural appropriation. The separation of individual subjectivity and objective cultural production itself implies -especially following the growth in scientific compartmentalization -a narrower range of knowledge and control, a phenomenon known as the "tragedy of culture" (Simmel 1968:46) . This tragedy comprehends symbolic exchanges as parts of a dynamic process of creating knowledge, based on power differences between scientific establishments. This power imbalance creates a chain of interdependence in which people who act within a given establishment need resources managed by others outside of it, forming a dynamic of cultural appropriation (Elias 1982:40) . In the anthropological field, this dynamic of appropriation and exclusion led to the creation of a group of specialists who managed a "specific fund of symbolic representations" (Elias 1982: 43) , paternalistically creating and structuring regionally strategic domains of knowledge, such as those within South American countries and along their borders, more specifically the unstructured and unexplored tropical forest regions.
In terms of the network of war institutions and the production of Council and the Smithsonian Institution. The board operated as a non-governmental organization with the purpose of producing academic specialists and specialized knowledge "for the successful execution of the war" (Bennet 1947: 22) . It was set up as a clearing house to provide the military and war agencies with regional information and personnel data and to encourage the promulgation of research projects.
The Ethnogeographic Board's documents deposited at the Smithsonian Archives provide information about the institutionalization of regional studies at the time of WWII (Stocking 1976 ). This institutionalization shaped the "geography of knowledge well-suited to the military's desire to impose control and stability within the extensive territories being 'liberated' from Axis control" (Nugent 2008:34) . Regional ethnography during this period defined political borders and established "areas of study" in the interests of war (Nugent 2008:52) . This regional intervention would eventually overlap and contradict autonomous national projects promoted beyond the confines of US scholarly institutions.
In its evaluation of strategic interests, the EB considered the Brazilian coast, which included the Amazon Basin, a "vast biological laboratory" and thus a first priority. 10 Brazil seemed reluctant to enter the war, trying to continue its stance of 'neutrality' and 'equidistance' in Brazil's foreign affairs. Based on nationalist principles, the Brazilian dictator Getúlio Vargas ambiguously maintained economic and political exchanges with Germany and the USA simultaneously. Formerly an adept of Pan-American neutrality, he could also defend the Axis powers when he needed them commercially, such as to buy a significant amount of weapons from Germany. However, due to Brazil's strategically privileged position in South America, and despite disagreeing with Vargas's ambivalent methods of governance, Franklin Delano Roosevelt's administration continued to support him, recognizing the fact that Brazil's government acted as a key representative of "Good Neighbor" politics during the 1930s. Vargas's political reforms were able to eliminate political opposition from both the socialist and fascist movements. At this time, the state bureaucracy recruited a large number of elite intellectuals, promoting the institutionalization of a civil service meritocracy which generally served to justify an authoritarian ethos. Despite being merely 'poor cousins,' representatives of nationalist social thought, they spoke in the name of the elite (Miceli 1979: 166) , guided by the belief that the state bureaucracy could serve the people. The goal of this organization had been, at least in a paternalist discourse, to promote -without changing the whole social structure -populist reforms that provided labor rights, education and healthcare, mainly to urban workers and their families, but also to the general poor population as well.
propaganda campaign. Taking advantage of this climate of emergency in the US Administration, the USA was able to advance its interests in international trade along with promoting its own military security (Dean 1987: 88 (Kerns 2003, 218 Dealing with more than eighty contributors, all of whom submitted first-hand ethnographies, Steward used the production of the handbook as a means to achieve his own research goals -and boost his academic careerboth at the office and at home. The editor position gave him the 'privilege,' as he once put it, "of not being in the field for a time" (Kerns 2003: 218) . In several of his letters to Lowie and others, Steward wrote about the difference between the academic researchers and renowned professors who were in charge of writing the introductory, general and theoretical subjects, and the fieldworkers who lived in direct contact with Native Americans and who were responsible for the more specific and descriptive information. Mato Grosso state or along the banks of the Amazon River and its tributaries. (Steward 1955) . He also lacked a broader vision of the general social dynamics of the time and especially the interdependence of scientific policies, which led him to misunderstand the nationalist aims of South American elite scholars who were deeply immersed in citizenship issues and committed to creating new historical practices. Moreover, his conception of functional intervention disregarded political opposition to US rule among the non-aligned nations. In a letter to Harold Shultz, 27 Nimuendajú complained that he needed to pay his 'informants' (sic) for the knowledge they provided and for their subsistence when they were 'helping' him. Nimuendajú somewhat paternalistically believed that the Ticuna were delighted to receive the beads sent by The Rockefeller Board decided to send money through a Brazilian , he recognized that in Brazil, Museums occupied the place of as yet non-existent universities, and he thus foresaw the Museum as a privileged site for the task of the popularization of science. Rio, explaining its advantages as a center of excellence in research and teaching, as well as its director Heloisa Alberto Torres's academic talents and capacities. The same was not said of the Escola Livre in São Paulo, which Wagley saw as having a "hidebound curriculum" and was not impressed by the quality of its students' fieldwork.
35
Heloisa Alberto Torres proved reluctant to sign a contract that would diminish her professionally, since she would only be able to submit a total of 3,000 words. He also sent her a letter suggesting the creation of the "collaborative institute," proposing, if funds were available, to send a group of American researchers to the National Museum, basically a cultural anthro- Heloisa Torres (1895 Torres ( -1977 Galvão's analysis of the "cultural areas" formed by Brazil's indigenous groups (Galvão 1967) . Galvão elaborated the classification of regional cultural areas, linking these to specific geographic features. His work was considered to be a model of the scientific method, carried out in a dynamic dialogue with his predecessors in the field of ethnography.
45
In his definition of a cultural area, Galvão adopts a temporal criterion , recognizing that discontinuities produced by the history of colonization changed territorial configurations and circumscribed indigenous groups in different situations. Galvão takes interethnic contact to refer to the relations between indigenous societies and to those between them and national societies. In his study on Galvão, Silva (2007) observes that instead of pursuing general laws, Galvão focused on acculturation as an outcome of cultural change (Galvão 1976) . Harboring a pessimistic view of interethnic contact as an inexorable process of assimilation and ethnic homogenization, he overlooked the possibility of ethnic groups developing strategies to contest domination.
Galvão died when he was 56 years old, before he was able to witness the emergence of the indigenous rights movements and the general demographic rise in Brazil's indigenous population since the late 1970s. These changes have demanded a historical turn in anthropological analysis, inspiring several initiatives to update the Handbook, initiatives that all still underway.
46
45 Employing the classificatory criterion of homogeneous 'food areas, ' C. Wissler (1928) was the first author to use the notion of 'cultural areas,' latter adopted by Julian Steward. Discussing the 'cultural type' in his article from the fifth volume (Steward 1949) , the latter redefines the criterion for the purposes of organizing information in the Handbook, giving priority to sociopolitical and religious patterns as an alternative approach to cultural determinism. This definition coincides with Steward's shift from diffusionism to neo-evolutionism (Melatti 2001: 2) . Actually Steward would claim in his post-war Puerto Rico project that indigenous integration would result in their submission to a proletariat condition within the system of domination imposed by complex societies (Petterson & Lauria-Perricelli 1999) , ignoring the possibilities for ethnic groups to develop autonomous strategies in contact situations.
46 Unfortunately there is no space here to list and/or examine the different projects in this area.
Among other scholars, Julio Cezar Melatti maintains Galvão's emphases on interethnic contact, combining cultural areas and articulation poles (Melatti 2001:7) in the definition of "ethnographic areas" based on temporal, linguistic and environmental criteria. The touchstone of this latter definition is the researcher's interference in the definition of the area's limits while elaborating his or her object.
Conclusion: Anthropology on the (cultural) frontline
The HSAI is an "area studies" artifact, one of anthropology's responses to wartime necessities. As such, even though field research in the tropical areas The possession or absence of a scientific degree is a constant feature in the relationships focused on in this paper, a hierarchy embedded in paternalism, and which underlies the production of knowledge, implying that ethnographers who lived in the Amazon in the first half of twentieth century would be ranked -despite all being European -as 'local scholars' and 'minor' contributors in comparison to the renowned academics who directed research and training in US institutions. However, at the same time, these ethnographers also adopted hierarchical attitudes when dealing with native groups whose lives and culture they studied. Moreover, the hierarchical relationships present in the social production of knowledge remain a problem for the heuristic understanding of the construction of anthropological knowledge, concerning which the production of the HSAI is a significant example due to its formative role in bringing about a contemporary way of understanding anthropology.
Reflexive social thinking about this kind of production may hopefully lead to a more active pursuit of scientific quality instead of just working to meet high-productivity deadlines, and thus help breakdown the differentiation between theoretical production and field centers. 
